
V. B. ROED
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

NX 953 - PHONE 34212

KAREDQ, TEXAS

February 1, 1962

Ur• Carlos McCormick, deq.
Washington, D. C.

Dear Carlos:

Reference is made to my telephone conversation with you on Tuesday, January
30th in conne ction with the UPI release concerning my appointment. Immediately
after I finished talking to you I nniled you *Air Dail, Special Delivery' the page
on which the release appeared in the local paper. I am sure that by now you have
it in your hands. I asked you to please call me the sane day I spoke to you and
you said yon mould after you had sese ans¥Jers after speaking to O'Donnell at the
White kiouse. I trve ncst as yet heard from you, but I am sure it is for good reason.

On Tuesday evening the AP put out a release in conoection with an announcenent
by Congo lienry 3. Conzales where he said he had recommended me to a Diplomatic post.
In order to make tlds short, I an herewith enclosing an eJact cogy of the release.
The local radio station called ne for a coip:ent on tho releaue and I told them I had
no cor,y~tent. After the inpers and radio pressed me for a comment I wrote out a "No
Comment" coltrient, a copy of which you will find herein enclosed.

I weited hoping you Would call during all day tednet*lay. Finally, not hearing
fma you, I called you at 5 P. M. our time and them una no mswer at your off.ice.
I did not call you any sooner or more often because of the expense involved. I also
realised that if there was souething of real importance :ou v.,ould call me or Dr. Garcia.
I was almost obligated to call Cong. Gonzalez at Washington with regard to the release
attrihited to him. In essenco he told ne that he had talked to an AP man, possibly
Tex Zosly, but that his declaration was not ae 1 read it to hijn from the wires. After
theoe unfortunate ha»,penings I decided to talk to Dr. Garcia to relay to ld.m the
confused state of arfairs, and 1 called him - "Collect". Be was very nice to accept
the charees.

When I talked to you Tuesday I asked you if you would please contact Secy.
Udall or Asst. Jecy. John A. Carver at Interior to see whether they had furnished
the infomation for the l;PI release and to ascertain, if you could, what the status
of the situation was. I realize that we have abused you as our official "chaplainn
up the~ with our problems, but the fact remains that you have been our raithful
contact up there. I know that you will do the best yon can. I am sure you realize
I will always aporeciate your help• If you can, please look into this matter and
call me at your earliest possi ble opportunity.

Enclosed please find a letter which I had written to you on Jan. 24 which I
had not mailed.

Give my regards to your rife, your children and Ralph. Best wishes to you.

Very truly yours,

V. 0. Reel

95./.
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V. G. ROEO
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

BOX 953 . PHONE 3421;
LAREDQ, TEXAS

January 24, 1962

Cr. Carlos **Cormick» Esq*
Special Assistant to the.
Deputy Asuistant Secret.~/V
for Inten-sgierican Affairs
U. #* Defurtant of atate
Wasld.Aiton 25, U* C.

Dear Carlos:

I went to thank you for all your efforts on my behalf, especially in the last
two weeks,and i want you to forgive me for bothering you so much, so often.

I do not want yot. to focl bad about the but news yon had to sive me over the
telophone Se storday with regard to the refusal ir the people in the hhite House to
announce ey appointment. I know that you feel bad enoush as it ls. One thing is
clear, ard thot i s k.haL sonobody went back on their proirise to you. bhen you called
me on Jaliue,/7 8, 1962 E-Dous ti,o ailrolu'leefsgrit of the appoistront* 1 had no doubt but
thet you l.ad beezi £SiVefl Ferao: el at>surance ov some responsiDle oarty thrt the anaounce
ment wo.na Se clade, Rhe yab·-e. rous cotzvoricationty between us from JanT:in Bth until
yesterday let further credence to our foeling tbat the announcement would ue made.
I had parfullalk told no arie auout the nmposed announcement, but W tlife and I ind
made certain preparations, idcludng the sale of ot,r house. I ted already read
ever/ti¥ing that wes available concernlng Damoa to better prepure ourselves to perform
the taak,and to be as Lood an ambassaaor for tim u. 6. as i could, aside from our
official duties.

At Suitigy' s s=tip.G in Comus, after speaking to yoU on the tole ~hone, Dr. Garcia
to. i ths group meeting of *ho proposed announcs,Itcns, and De seec:od to be Very pl~ud
of its as did the rest o.' tte pes©le there® ,~ing a realist.-peasirist, I fortiinately
admonished the group 4/ telling tham, 11Let's not kill tho ailf before it is born,
let' s walt for the actual announeettent". I also asked thes= to keep what Dr. Garcia
bad sa:id about the announce'ant in confidence.

Of cot.rae, I can only s:-eculate aimut the motives jr roations for the failure
to make the announcement as you had been promised. But 1 will 13:y that their action
in not keopig; their woid to you was unfair and enbarrasla~ to you, without considering
our personal feelints and dissyrointment* fhe excuses which ther gave you are poor
excuses st best, for they should have thought about thea when they gave you 643 green
light to maite the announcement when you thousht best.

I know not what else may be forthcoming in connection with Shis matter, but I
war* to assure you that I an, sincerely Grateful to you and api)zeelato ever,thir:6 you
have done. Plaase give *' warm reaards to your wife, child,un and Ralph. Bost wishes
to you.

Very truly yours,

V. G. itoel


